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It is widely stated that the Utited States is not training a suf&ient number 
of primary care physicians rektive to nonprimary care physicians1 In 
1961, about 50 percent of physicians were in primary care practice. In 
1990, about 33 percent of physicians were in primary care practice, and it 
is estimated that if current trends continue, the number will decrease to 
about 26 percent by 2020. In contrast, to the extent that he&b care reform 
may bring a delivery system that incorporates managed care, the need for 
primary care physicians will increase given the significant role of primary 
care physicians in managed care organizaGons2 

The Medicare program is the primary vehicle through which the federal 
government contributes to the financing of physician training and 
educ&on, also referred to as graduate medical education (WE). Medicare 
financing of physician training and education began with the enactment of 
the program in 1965; at that time, the Congress was concerned about a 
shortage of physicians to serve newly insured individuals, including those 
under Medicare. In 1992, Medicare total payments for GME amounted to 
$5.2 billion. Although dam are limited, some researchers assert that 
Medicare funds are used by hospitals to dispropotionately support the 
training of nonprimary care physicians at a time when more primary care 
physicians are needed. 

Concerned about the declining ratio of primary care to nonprimary care 
physicians, you asked us to assess the role of medical education in 
physician specialty choice and how federal Qnancing may influence such 

‘primary care genera&f refers to family medicine, gemsI internal medicine, and general pediabiu 

Q-I managed care organizations, primary cue physicians serve as the patient’s initial contact for 
medical referrals and comprise as much as 50 percent of phykian staff 
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choices. In this report we will (1) describe how Medicare compensates 
hospitals for the costs of GME and (2) determine the extent of Medicare’s 
stlpport for the GME of primary care and nonprimary care physicians3 In a 
separate report, we will address the larger concerns of factors beyond 
Medicare GME financing that play a role in determining the types of 
physicians produced in the United States. 

Results in Brief The Medicare program pays for about 29 percent of the total direct costs 
of GME. These payments, which amounted to $1.46 billion in 1992, are 
intended to compensate hospitals for Medicare’s share of the costs 
associated with trainhg physicians4 Historically, the Medicare program 
has based these payments on distributions of interns and residents 
determined by hospitals. In 1985 and 1986, the Congress modiCed 
Medicare’s payment methodology for GME in an attempt to promote 
primary care tra.+ng programs. Under the American Health Security Act 
of 1993, the admmr&mtion has proposed several changes to further 
promote primary care training. However, the extent to which Medicare 
pays for the training of primary care and nonprimary care physicians has 
never been analyzed. 

For the 1989-91 period, our analysis showed that about 60 percent of 
interns and residents were training in nonprimary care specialties versus 
about 40 percent in primary care specialties. About 55 percent of Medicare 
direct graduate medical education (nom) payments were associated with 
the training of nonprimary care interns and residents while about 
45 percent were associated with the training of primary care interns and 
residents. 

However, some interns and residents iu primary care training will 
ultimately complete their residency training in nonprimary care and enter 
practice as nonprimary care physicians. This phenomenon is often 
referred to as “branching.” When branching is considered, our analysis 
showed that the propotion of interns and residents categorized as 
nonprimary care physicians changed from about 60 percent to about 

‘Another $180 million went toward nursing and allied health mining programs. Dired costr include 
salariesandfrin@beneBs,theco@sof- space,e-quipment, and overhead. Medicare also 
provides payment for indirect costs, which are the portion of higher patient care costs due to the 
presence of GME activities In 1992, Medicare providedabout $3.66 billion in pq-ments for indirect 
cos&eskmtesoftotaItidirectcostsofGMEareunavailable. 
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75 percent. The proportion of interns and residents categorized as primary 
care changed from about 40 percent to about 25 percent. (See fig. 1.) 

Figure 1: Distribution of Interns and Residents in Training Before and After “Branching” Is Considered 

Before After 

Also, when branching is considered, the proportion of DGME payments 
associated with the baining of nonprimary care interns and residents 
changed from about 55 percent to about 72 percenf while the proportion 
associated with the train@  of primary care interns and residents changed 
from about 45 percent to about 28 percent.. (See fig. 2.) 
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Figure 2: Distflbution of Direct Graduate Medical Education Payments Before and After “Branching” Is Considered 

Before 

Nonprhary Can 

These distributjons were primarily driven by hospitals’ decisions regarding 
their residency programs. However, there is reason to question whether 
hospitals should be the primary decisionmakers in determin@ such 
distributions. 

Background The Medicare program, authorized by title XVIU of the Social Securi~ Act, 
helps pay medical costs for about 32.3 million people aged 65 years and 
older, as well as for about 3.8 million individuals with disabilities. 
Medicare is administered by the Health Care Financing Administration 
(HCFA), within the Department of Health and Human services (HHS). As 
part of paying for individuals’ hospitakation costs, Medicare also pays for 
the costs associated with providing GME. 

Physicians Receive During the fourth year of medical school, students formally elect the 
Specialty Training Through medical specialty area they intend to pursue.5 Students typically are then 
Residency Program matched, through the Nationa Resident Matching Program, with a 

%bctors thought to innwnce a students specialty choice include the @pe of train@ -ewes he 
or she has durbq medical school, role models, and other factors such as working hours, loan 
indebtedness, income, and prestige afforded by the speblty area chosen 
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residency training program that will prepare them for practice in the 
chosen specialty area6 This period of tmining is referred to as GME and 
generally takes 3 to 7 years after graduation from medical school, 
depending on the specialty or subspecialty.? lkiug this time, physicians 
are generally called “interns” or “residents.“* 

In the p&nary care specialtie, which include family medicine, general 
hdernal medicine, and general pediatrics, residency training takes 3 years9 
After compieting the tr&ing for internal medicine and pediatrics, these 
physicians may choose to enter practice (as general internists or as 
general pediatricians) or continue with additional &airing. Internal 
medicine and pediatric graduates who pursue additional training become 
sub-. For example, they may become cardiologists or 
g&roenterologis&. Subspecial& are required to maintain their 
competency in general internal medicine or general pediatrics, as it 
pertaim to the subspecialty area Thus, MerUts and pediatricians who 
become subspecialists are generally no longer class%ed as p&nary care 
physicianz~~~ In contrast, family physicians who pursue additional tmining 
do not necessarily become subspeciahts as a result of additional tndning. 
Family physicians may pursue additional trGning for added qualiftcations 
in geriatrics, which is not a subspecialty but rather provides new 
expertise. Consequently, family physicians with added qualift&ons 
remain primary care physicians. Although some physicians elect to pursue 
additional subspecial@ traikng after several years of practice, many 
physicianselecttopursuethistrainingimmediatelyaffertheirinitial 
residency&king. 
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Residents primarily receive their tmtning in teaching hospitals.1L About 
1,250 of the nation’s more than 5,000 hospitals are categorized as teaching 
hospitals. In 1992,89,368 interns and residents were trainiq in 7,065 
residency programs in such hospitals throughout the United States. 

Medicare Pays for GME to GW3 is funded primarily through revenue generated by hospital patient 
Meet Community Needs care semices and, to a lesser extent, by payments from the Medicare 

program. Hosp&al charges are generally set at levels high enough to cover 
a potion of the tkcilities’ GME co&q private payers who pay charges 
contribute toward GME costs in this way. The Medicare program makes 
separate payments to hospitals for GME using methodologies to c&u&e 
payments for Medicare’s portion of GME ~osts.~~ 

When it established the Medicare program, the Congress acknowledged a 
need for Medicare to support the financing of GME.I~ According to the 
conunittee reports accompanying the original Medicare legislation, 
Medicare support for residency training programs was viewed as 
necessary to help meet the needs of the community for trained health 
pemonneL At that thne, increased availabiliity of private health insurance 
had stimulated public demand for health services and there was a public 
perception of a shortage of health professionals. Efforts to provide health 
insurance to the elderly through Medicare contributed to growing public 
and congressional concerns that this increased demand for health services 
could not be met due to a shortage of health professionals. Because of the 
perceived ovemli physician shortage, Medicare’s original payment 
methodology paid the potion of costs associated with training residents 
regardless of their specially or the length of IraWng.” 

While the committee repor& did not defme “communi~need,” Medicare 
historically has based GME payments on distributions of interns and 
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residents determined by hospitals.16 In effect, Medicare has relied on 
hospitals to determine the specialty distribution of physicians to be 
trained. 

Scope and Methodology To describe how Medicare compensates hospitals for the costs of graduate 
medical educstion, we reviewed documents from HCFA and interviewed 
agency officials. To determine (1) the number and specially distribution of 
physicians in baining and (2) Medicare expenditures for GME, we anaIyzed 
data from HCFA’S Intent and Resident Information System (IRE), Hospital 
Cost Report Information System Minimum Data Set, and the Second 
NationaI Graduate Medical Education Data CoIIection. Because the JRIS 
dataset was incomplete at the time of our analysis, our average annual 
Medicare payment for 19ES91 was less than the $1.07 billion average 
reported by HCFA However, our payment estimate represented about 
78 percent of total Medicare payments. (See app. I for objectives and 
additional information on our sources and methodology.) 

We conducted our work from March 1993 to January 1994 in accordance 
with generally accepted government auditing standards. 

Medicaxe Pays 
Hospitals for a 
Portion of Graduate 
Medical Education 

Medicare’s payment methodology for the costs of graduate medical 
education has two components: Medicare reimburses &hing hospitals 
for both the direct and indirect cosl~ of medical educatior~‘~ These 
payments are intended to compensate hospit& for Medicare’s “share” of 
the costs associated with providing gtaduate medical education.17 

costs The direct costs of providing medical education include salaries and Binge 
benefits for residents and teaching physicians, the cost of conference and 
cIassroom space, the cost of additional equipment and supplies, and 
allocated overhead costs. The indirect cost of medical educationis the 
portion of the higher patient care costs at &aching hospitals thought to be 
due to such factors as increased diagnostic testing, increased number of 

%xq&alscle~ethe numberandtypes ofresidencytrainingprogamsthey offerwithin 
pamneterssetbytheAccreclitationcoundlforG~~Medid Edu~onwtheknerican 
osteopathcAsso&tion 

**Medim considers any hospiml with r&dents enrokd in an approved GME progmrn to be a 
Teachiq hospiti” 

%Wwing implementation of Medim’s prospedive payment systen the C0ngre~ replaced 
retrawdve, reasonable cost reimbursement for GME (which had applied to d&c% paymentr) with 
f~~paymwts~oneachhospital’sperresidentcosts~~e~designed,inpart,to 
restrktthegrowthincostsperresid~t 
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procedures performed, higher staffing ratios, and increased record 
keeping. While indirect medical education (DIE) payments were intended 
to compensate hospitals for higher costs attributable to the involvement of 
interns and residents in patient care, they are also used to compensate 
teading hospitals for the bigher costs associated with their urban 
location, treating more severely ill patients, and treating a 
d&proportionate share of low-income patients.1s Thus, IME payments were 
not included in our analysis because they are sometimes used to 
conqmwate for costs other than tezhing costs. 

Both dire& and indirect payments are calculated annually for hospitals 
based on formulas using fixed basecosts and driven by the number of 
fu&time equivalent (FIE) residents and the proportion of Medicare days of 
care. (See @s. 3 and 4.) Thus, the amount of Medicare funds received by 
each hospital is determined, in part, by the number of residents that each 
hospital Iiecfuits and the proportion of traW.ng time interns and residents 
spend in the instihrtion. 
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:igure 3: Direct Graduate Medical Education Payment Formula 

Medicare DGME payments to each hospital equal the hospital’s updated base-year cost per FTE resident, times the weighted 
average number of FTE residents, times the percentage of inpatient days altributable to Medicare Part A beneficiaries. 

- Each hospital’s per FTE resident amount is calculated using data from the hospital’s cost reporting period that 
began in fiscal year 1984, increased by 1 percent for hospital cost reporting periods beginning July 1,1985, and 
updated in subsequent cost reporting periods by the change in the consumer price index. Residents that are not in 
a primary care or OB-GYN training program will not receive the GME inflation update factor beginning October 1, 
1993, through September 30,1995. 

. . . . -- Residents working full time in an approved medical residency training program that are within their lntial 
residency period ara counted as one FTE. Residents in an approved training program that are not in their initial 
residency period are counted as one FTE from July 1,1985, through June 30,1986; counted as .75 FTE from July 
1,1986, through June 30,1987; and counted as .5 FTE from July 1,1987, and thereafter. 

Sources: HCFA and Committee on Ways and Means, U.S. House of Representatives. 

igure 4: Indirect Medical Education Payment Formula 

mx pLjq x ~~qL2-l 

Medicare IME payments to each hospital are based on a formula that provides an increase of approximately 7.7 percent in 
the federal portion of the diagnosis-related group (DRG) payment, for each 0.1 increase in the hospital’s intern and resident 
to bed (IRB) ratio on a curvilinear or variable basis. 

- The increase in the payment is less than proportional to the increase in the IRB ratio. It is paid on a curvilinear 
basis to account for the declining marginal contribution to costs of additional interns and residents. 

Sources: HCFA and Committee on Ways and Means, U.S. House of Representatives. 
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In fiscal year 1992, Medicare’s payments to teaching hospitals for graduate 
medical education amounted to about $5.20 billion, of which $1.64 billion 
represented payments for direct medical education costs and other 
educational activitie~.~~ In 1991, Medicare payments equaled about 29 
percent of the total direct costs of graduate medical education. About 
$3.56 billion represented payments for the indirect costs of medical 
education. 

Changes in Legislation 
Attempt to Promote 
primary Care lkaining 

Sin&enacthg Medicare, the Congress has modified the payment method 
for GMX for several reasons. Among these reasons was the desire to 
enhance the incentive for training in primary care.2o This was done 
because of a perception that Medicare payments were being used to 
provide greater support to nonprimary care training. To this end, the 
Congress made three changes to the payment method for direct costs. 

l The Consolidated Omnibus Budget ReconciIUon Act of 1985 limited full 
payment for direct costs associated with tmining beyond initial residency, 
placing some disincentive on s&special@ trahhg.21 

. The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 19% authorized Medicare to . . recognize--for payment purposes for direct cv in 
nonprovider settings under limited conditions.22 Prior to this, Medicare did 
not recognize the costs of trainhg in nonprovider settings. Because 
primary care residents spend more time in nonprovider settings, the 
change was designed to enhance the incentives for tmining in primary 
care. In addition, the change was hnportant because of the growing trend 
of treathg pathts in nonprovider settings. 

l The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993 provided that GME 

payments for interns and residents not in a primary care or OB-GYN trainhg 
program wiu not receive the GME inflation update during f&al years 1994 
and 1995. This is likely to result in a permanent difkence in rates between 
primary care and most nonprimary care training programs. 
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Under the American He&h Security Act of 1993, the admC&r&on has 
proposed sevd changes in reimbursement for G&SE costs in order to 
refocus federal support on primazy care. The stated reasonis that ensuring 
Quality health care and access for all Americans requires shifting the 
balance in GMT3 from nonprimary care to primary care. 

Barriers to primary Care 
lLhining Persist 

Despite legislative changes, barriers to primary care training persist in 
Medicare’s payment method for the direct costs of graduate medical 
education. First, Medicare continues to rely primarily on hospitals to 
determine the special@ distribution of physicians to be trained. Hospitals 
make those decisions based largely on hospital service needs rather than 
other methods that might account for the full range of he&h and medical 
needs of the community. Second, under current HCFA rules, only hospitals 
and hospital-based providers are eligible to receive DGME payments. An 
Institute of Medicine (10~) study reported that because of changes in the 
health care system, hospitals are less suitable than ambulatory settjngs as 
principal training sites, in particular for primary care physicians who 
spend most of their career in ambulatory settingsB The IOM study further 
stated that because payments for he&h services are skewed to favor 
inpatient care and specialty education, it is difiicult for educators to 
increase the time that residents spend in outpaGent settin@  When 
residents do trainin outpatient or ambulatory care settings, Medicare does 
not always recognize the direct costs of such training; Medicare limits 
DGm funding for train@  in ambulatory care se&tgs to those trait&g 
programs for which a hospital incurs all or substantially all of the costs of 
theambulatorycaretrainingprogramThisplacesprimargcarep~~ 
at a Cnancial disadvantage because of those programs’ extensive use of 
ambulatory care sites for tmining, including those in nonhospital settings. 
In addition, hospital-based trsiniq can create an environment that may 
influence residents in internal medicine and pediatrics to subspeciatize, 
thus diminishing the primary care ~001.~ 
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A 

More Residents ‘IYrain Our analysis of the IRIS dataset for the 1989-91 period revealed that a 

in Nonprimary Care 
greater proportion of interns and residents were receiving training in 
nonprimary care specialties than in primary care speciakks. About 
60 percent of intems and residents were receiving training in nonprimary 
care speci&ies while the remaining 40 percent were receiving tmining in 
primalycare.E 

It is important to note that these results represent a %napshot” of the 
special@ distribution of interns and residents in t&ning in the 198491 
period-not necessarily the specialty distribution of physicians in practice 
after training has been completed. 

A 

More Medicare DGME 0.x analysis showed that a greater proportion of Medicare DGME payments 

Payments Support 
Nonptiary Care 
Training 

are used by hospitals to support the training of interns and residents in 
nonprimary care speciaIties. In the 1989-91 period, about 55 percent of 
DGME payments were associated with the training of interns and residents 
in nonprimary care and about 45 percent of DGME payments were 
associated with the tzahing of interns and residents in p&nary care 
During this period, the average annual Medicare DGME payment for the 
training of interns and residents in nonprimary care was about 
$453 mihion and the average annual payment for the trait-@  of primary 
care interns and residents was ahout $380 rniUion.26 

A Greater Proportion The proportion of interns and residents in nonprimary care training, and 

of Medicare DGME 
associated DGME payments, increased when branching was considered. In 
this case, the proportion of &ems and residents categorized as 

Payments Supports nonprimary care was about 75 percent versus 25 percent categorized as 

Nonprimary Care primary care; the proportion of DGME payments associated with 

Training When 
nonprimary care tranrmg was about 72 percent versus about 28 percent 
withprimarycare. 

Branching Is 
Considered Our objective for this an&&s was to determine the distribution of interns 

and residents, and associated DGME payments, according TV the type of 
training they would uItimateI y complete (Le., primary care or nonprimary 

=For the purpows of this analyh, we included general internal medicine, general pediatrics, family 
practice, general practice (mkqmthic), as welI as pmmdive medicine, and public heaWprevent& 
medicine in the deiinition of “primarg cant” Au other specialties and subspecialties were included in 
the dehition of honpknary care.” 

=DGPdF, payments for physician training pro@ams in 1989,1990, and 1991 totaled $1.03 billion, 
$1.073 billion, and $1.10 billion, mspe&Wy. Because of incomplete data in the IRIS dataset, OUT 
paymentestimakareIessthantheacbAamounts 
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care). In our original analysis, we categorized intems and residents in 
general intemal medicine and general pedia&s as tmining in primary 
care. However, a proportion of these interns and residenta who train in 
primary care specialties wiII ultimateIy complete their training in 
nonprimary care subspecialties, a phenomenon referred to as 
‘bmrtching. nn Therefore, we estimdd the number of primary care interns 
and residents (in general internal medicine and general pediatrics) who 
wilI branch, and we real&at& them to nonprimary care. (See app. I for a 
detailed description of our methodology.) 

When branching is considered, the proportion of interns and residents 
categorized as tdning in nonprimary care increased from about 
60 percent to 75 percent. The proportion of interns and residents 
categorized as training in primary care decreased from about 40 percent to 
about 25 percent. 

The proportion of nom3 payments associated with the Veining of 
nonprimary care interns and residents increased from about 55 percent to 
about 72 percent The proportion of DGME payments associated with the 
tzahing of primary care interns and residents decreased from about 45 
percent to about 28 percent This change represented about $148 million in 
annual noME payments: an increase in nobo3 payments for nonprimary care 
from about $453 million to about $601 miliion, and a decrease in DGME 

payments for p&nary care from about $380 million to about $222 million. 

Concluding 
Observations 

Medicare’s stated purpose for support&q graduatemedical education is to 
meet community needs for trained health personnel. During the 1989-91 
period, Medicare funds were used to support a train@  distribution of 
75 percent nonprimary care interns and residents versus 25 percent 
primary care. This distribution is based primarily upon hospital service 
needs. To rhe extent that “community needs” are reflected by hospitals 
service needs Medicare payments support community needs. There is 
reason to question, however, whether hospitals should be the primary 
decisionmakers in determining physician tmining distributions and, in 
effect, in defining community need. 

Health care reform is expected to place a greater emphasis on managed 
care; and, as a result, the types of physicians needed and the settmgs in 
which they are trained are expected to change. The deGnition of 

npyeusedAmerican~ofMedicalSpecialtiesdataonthen~ofgeneralandspeciaI 
catScats awarded to estimate the proportion of r&dens in general intemal medicine and general 
pediabcswhopursueadditionalstkqx&lltytraining. 
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communify need as it relates to Medicare graduate. medical education 
payment policy may need to be reassessed as the need for primary care 
physicians increases. 

flgency Comments B officials reviewed a draft of this report and generally agreed with our 
findings. (See app. II.) HHS officials concur that Medicare payments are 
being driven by hos@als’ decisions regarding their residency programs. 
They noted that the Council on Graduate Medical FducatiorP is 
concerned that the payment methodology provides an incentive to add 
residency positions based on hospital service needs rather than societal 
and educational needs. They further noted that the administration’s 
proposed Health Security Act supports increasing the amount of residency 
training that is performed in nonhospital settings. They also provided 
technical comments, which we incorporated as appropriate. We provide 
some additional clarikation on our methodology in our response to HHs’ 
letter in appendix II. 

As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 30 days al&x its 
issue date. At that time, we wilI send copies to others on request If you 
have any questions about this report, please call me at (202) 5127119. 
Other mqjor contributors are listed in appendix III. 

SklKihF.Jaggar 
Director, Heahh Financing 

and Policy Issues 
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Appendix I 

Objectives, Scope, and Methodology 

One purpose of this review was to determine the extent of Medicare’s 
support for the direct costs of the graduate medical education of primary 
care and of nonprimary care physicians. We divided this god into three 
subobjectives, as follows: 

l determine the distribution of interns and residents tmining in primary care 
and in nonprimary care, 

l determine the amount of DGME payments made in support of training in 
primary care and in nonprimary care, and 

. . e&mate the distributions of interns and residents and of DGME payments 
that account for additional subspecialty tmining by residents in internal 
medicine and pecktrics. 

Creating a Combined 
Database 

To accomphsh these objectives, we combined information fiorn several 
HCFA databases for fiscal years 1989,1990, and 1991. SpeciiicalIy, we used 
HCFA'S Intern and Resident Information System, Hospital Cost Report 
Information System (HCRIS) hfinimum Data Set, and Second National 
Graduate Medic.4 Education Data Collection (NGMEDC). 

IRIS was developed by HCFA to monitor intern and resident activity affecting 
Medicare direct and indirect payments for graduate medical education IRIS 
data records contain information on training rotations of interns and 
residents, including chief residents and fellows. Among other things, each 
record includes info&on on the type of residency, yesr of residency, 
localion of tmining, and percentage of time working at that location 

The HCEUS Minimum Data Set contains cost, financial, and other 
information from the Medicare Hospital Cost Report. The NGMEDC contains 
information on graduate medical education costs and each hospital’s 
Medicare GAIE per resident reimbursement amount, as well as information 
on the weighted number of full-time equivalent interns and residents. 

To create a combined database for our analyses, we added variables Tom 
the NGMEDC and the HCRIS Minimum Data Set to the variables from the IRIS 
dataset We created a datafIle from the IRE dataset that included the 
following information for each intern and resident residency designation 
(specific specialty or subspecialty), year of residency trait&g, location 
(provider number) for bkning, and the duration and the percentage of 
time at the training location. We Iinked variables from the other datasets 
to the IRIS datatile using provider numbers. Speciiically, we added hospital 
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GME per resident amounts from the NGM!ZDC and the ratio of Medicare 
inpatient days to total inpatient days from the HCRIS Minimum Data Set. 

For the purposes of these analyses, we categorized interns and residents 
as either primary care or nonprimary care as follows: prhnary care 
included those who were receiving tmining in general internal medicine, 
general pediatzics, family practice, general practice (osteopathic), 
preventive medicine, and public health/preventive medicine; nonprimary 
care included the interns and residents in all other specialty and 
subspecialty ticaikg programs. 

Analysis of the Distribution To determine the distribution of interns and residents, we ran frequencies 
of Interns and Residents on the combined database to determine the number and the proportion of 

interns and residents in p&nary care residencies and in nonprimary care 
residencies, for each of 3 years of data We then computed the proportion 
of interns and residents in primary care and the proportion in nonprimry 
care for the 198991 period. 

Analysis of the Distribution To determine the distribution of nom payments, we calculated IXMJZ 
of DGME Payments payment amounts for traimng in primary care and in nonprimary care for 

each of 3 years of data We based these calculations on HCFA’S DGME 
payment formula: 

weighted number of FES x the hospitak per resident amount updated by 
the Consumer Price Index x ratio of Medicare inpatient days to all 
inpatient days. 

For each year in our analysk, we determined the value for the factors in 
the payment formula in three steps. First, we determined the FIE status of 
each intern and resident at each hospital, based on HCFA’S rule for 
calculating Em, using information on training rotations1 We then 
deternuned a weight to be assigned to each FTE intern and resident, based 
on HCFA’S rule, using data on the year of residency tmining.2 Second, we 

2Fmintemsand~~in~e~reFidencgperiod(~b,~numberofyearsn -~satisfy 
the requirements for certilication in a speck&y or .s&pecMty, plus 1 year, not to exceed 6 years, with 
the exception of geriabcics whose initial mddency may last up to 2 additional yea@, the weighting 
factm is 1.0. For residents not in an initial residency, the wei@@ factor is 0.6. 
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computed each hos@tl’s per resident amount by updating the base period 
per resident amount with the Consumer Price Index-Urban Consumers. 
Third, we cakulated each hospital’s ratio of Medicare inpatient days to all 
inpatient days. 

Through these calculations, we determined DGME payment amounts 
associated with each intern and resident’s tmining for a given year. We 
totaled DGME payments for those in primary care residencies and for those 
in nonprimary care residencies, in each year 1989,1990, and 1991. We then 
computed the proportion of total DGME payments in 198491 that supported 
h-&ems and residents in primaq care and the proportion that supported 
those in nonprimary care.3 

Estimates of the IRIS contains info-on on interns and residents and their training 
Distribution of Interns and ass@nments during the 1989-91 period. In a given year, interns and’ 
Residents and DGME ~dentsinthedatasetareatdifferentstagesintraining(ranging~m 

Payments, Given tmh-hg year 1 to 9). Our objective for this analysis, however, was to 

Branching 
determine the distribution of interns and residents according to the type of 
zw~ *would uletel~ complete (i.e., primary care or nonprimary 

estmmkd &us -bution using the following methodology: 

l.All interns and residents who were not receiving train@ in general 
internal medicine, general pediatzics,Snily medicine, preventive 
medicine, public heakh/preventie medicine, or osteopathic general 
practice were counted as nonprimary care. 

2.lnterns and residents in family medicine, preventive medicine, public 
health/preventive medicine, and the osteopathic specialties of general 
internal medicine, general pediatrics, and general practice were counted 
ESprimaryCare. 

3.We allocated the remaining number of residents (those in allopathic 
&ernal medicine and pediatrics) between primary care and nonprimary 
care using estimated “branching” rates.* These branching rates reflect the 
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estima&d proportion of allopatbic residents being trained in k&rnal 
medicine and pediatrics (heretofore ckaified as primary care) who will 
uItjmately complete their tmining in nonprimary care. Specifically, these . e&mates were based on the ratio of special certificates to general 
certikates awarded between 1982 and 1991 as reported by the American 
Board of Medical Specialties.6 We calculated and applied separate 
estimates of branching rates for internal medicine and pediatrics 
(66 percent and 18 percent, respectively).6 (See fig. Ll.) 

Figure 1.1: Estimating the Distribution 
of Interns and Residents While 
Accounting for “Branching” 

Internal Medicine: 

.66 x 21,365 PC Residents 
= 14,ll4 Residents in PC Who Will Branch 

Pediatrics: 

.18 x 7,508 PC Residents 
= 1,351 Residents in PC Who Will Branch 

14,114 + 1,351 
= 15,465 IM-PEDS Residents In PC Who Will Branch 

39,212 PC Residents - 15,465 
= 23,747 Residents in PC (25%) 

55,133 Non-PC Residents + 15,465 
= 71,598 Residents In Non-PC (75%) 

Note: PC = primary care. 
It&PEDS = internal medicine and pediatrics. 

We also e&mated DGME payments associated with training of interns and 
residents for primary care and for nonprimaty care. For each year, we 
computed the average DGME payment per primary care intern and reside& 
before adjmting for branching and multiplied this amount by the 
e&mated number of interns and residents who branched, as determined 
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in the previous analysk. We reaUoca$ed this amount fiom the total DGME 
payments for primary care to the total DGbxE payments for nonprimary 
care. This resulted in the revised distribution of DGMX payments for 
primary care and nonprimary cam for the 198491 period. (See fig. 1.2.) 

Figure 1.2: Estimating the Distribution 
of DGME Payments While Accounting 
for “Branching” 

$493,548,4.81 PC Payments / 39,212 PC Inter& and Residents 
= $12,587 per PC Resident 

$12,587 x 15,465 IM-PEDS Residents Who Will Branch 
= $194,670,842 Shift in Payments From PC to Non-PC 

$493,548,481 PC - $194,670,542 
= $298,877,939 (28%) for PC 

$592,979,107 Non-PC 4 $194,670,542 
= $787,64!3,649 (72%) for Non-PC 

Note: PC = primary care. 
IM-PEE = internal medicine and pediatrics. 

Database Limitations At the time of our analysis, HCFA indicated that the JRIS dataset was 
Pwtinent to Our Analysis incomplete because some hospitals, although required, did not provide 

mm with data for fiscal years 1989 through 1991. We estimated, however, 
that DGME payments for interns and residents in our dataset represented 
about 78 percent of reported total DGm paymenti. 

Another shortcoming in ms indicated by HCFA was the possibility of 
problems with the coding for %sidency type." HCFA is not certain whether 
the residency type reported for some residents is the resident’s initial 
residency or a prerequisite that is required for the resident’s initial 
residency. For example, ophthalmology residents (nonprimary care) are 
required to train fkst for 1 year in interna medicine @Q-nary care). During 
this hst year, some of these residents may have been inaccurately 
reported as internal medicine residents. This type of error would result in 
overstating the number of intems and residents in primary care and 
understating the number in nonprimary care. 
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AppendixII 

Comments From the Department of Health 
and Humasl Services 

Note: GAO comments 
supplementing those in the 
report text appear at the 
end of this appendix. 

0 
! 

DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH &HUMANSERVlCES ollica or IrlaWf eeoera I 

Wuhinglw. lx. 20% t 

MS. Sarah F. JaSgar 
Director, Bealth Financing 

andPolicy Issues 
United States General 

Accounting Office 
Washiagton, D.C. 20548 

Dear Ms. Jaggar: 

Enclosed are tde Wpartment's caanaents on your draft report, 
Wedicare : Graduate Medical Education P-t Policy Needs to be 
Pe-exzmined. n The cements represent the tentatiw position of 
the Department and are subject to reevaluation when the final 
version of this report is received. 

The Department appreciates the opportunity to comen t on this 
draft report before its publication. 

Sincerely ycura , 

Enclosure 
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Commenta From the Depnrtment oiHealth 
and Humau services 

See comment 1. 

See comment 1. 

See comment 1. See also 
p. 13. 

Now on p. i2. 

See comment 2. 

~ornmcnts of the Deoartrnent of Health and W  Semces 
pn the Gend Accountine Office fGAOl Draft &QC& 

we Medical Education 

The stated objective of the GAO sport is to describe how Medicare pays wmg hospitals 
for the costs of graduate medical education (GME) and to detamim the extent of Mcdican 
~itpport 0f primary care wrsus non-primary care physician training. The report *es that 
Medicare payments encourage more non-primary care tfaiiliog than primary training. 

We believe the report should emphasiae that it is not Medii that is driving this policy. but 
rather that Medii payments are being driven by hospitai decisions regarding their 
resideocy programs. In fact, the icport concludes that there is reason ta question whether 
hospirals should be the primary decision-maker in detmnining physician training diibutions 
and in defining community needs. Furthermore, P&dent Cliiton’s Health Security Act 
(I-ISA) (H.R. 36CQ), Title Ill, Subtitle A, authorizes the creatim of a national council on 
GKE within the Deparbnent of Health and Human &vices which will determine the numbex 
ad zspmia& mix of GME residency positions and will make alkations among approved 
physician training programs. Specifically, HSA will mandale that 55 pem?nt Of all inOmS 

andrrsidmtsbetrainedinprimvycarcstarting~~fiM~residentsin1998. TbeHSA 
will~rsquirrthat~paytrscan~buretoapoolthatwillsupportG~,arapposedto~ 
present situation where h4ed&e is the oniy explicit natiatal payer of GME. Ftiy, the 
HSA also suppork primary care tmining by providing incentives for physickns to practice in 
this area. and it also supports the notion of inwing the amount of tidency &ning that is 
pedormcd in mm-hospital settings. Thus, hospitals will have less contml over the number 
andspccialIymixoflE3idencytminkgprogIams. Thegoaloftbiipelicychangeisto 
msunzamoreevcndktributionbctwcenprimzycanandotkphysi&ns. Itwouldappcar, 
tbercforc, that it is the hospitals, and not Medicare, that have amtrc~kd the distribution of 
primary are and non-primary care physician training. 

In addition, we would nott that the definition of primary CUE on page 5 is inconsistent with 
the ddinition used in the report on page 14. nte latter definition includes preventive 
mediiine. Furthermore, the Omnibus Budget R-iliation Act of 1993 defined primary 
care for Medicare payment purposes as a training program in fknily medicine, general 
inter4 medicine, general pediatrics, geriatric medkine, preventive medicine, or osteopathic 
general practice. We b&w the study data and findings should follow the staultory 
definition. Rndly, the report includes general practice in the definition of primary care. 
tkrently, this is not a specialty residency program which is approved by tbc Accreditation 
Council for GME. 
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See p. 8. 

Now on p. 8. 

Now on p. 12. 

See comment 3. 
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Comments From the Department of Health 
anaHluMn- 

The following are GAO’S comments on the Department of Health and 
Human Services’ letter dated January 4,1994. 

m  GAO Comments Medicare DGME payments is being driven by hospital decisions regarding 
their residency programs. We conclude that DGME paymenti have been 
used by hospitals to fund a train@  d&tribution in which a greater 
proportion of interns and residents are in nonprimary care kaining than 
ZlEinprimaryCaretraining. 

2.We began our analyses in March 1993; the Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act of 1993 was approved in August 1993. We recognize 
that the act, for Medicare payment purposes, includes geriatric medicine in 
its dekition of primary care. Because geriatric medicine was not included 
in the defkition of primary care in our analyses, we reviewed the effect 
that including geriatric medicine would have on our results. We concluded 
that our results would not be mat&ally affected since interns and 
residents in geriatric medicine equaled less than 1 percent of the interns 
and residents in primary care. 

3.We are aware that the weight assigued to a resident for payment 
calculations is 0.5 after the initial residency; however, this fact does not 
have a material effect on our est&naGons of the DGME payment distribution 
that accounts for “brand (i.e., %akage”). The objective of this 
analysis was to estimate the distribution of current DGME payments for 
primary care versus nonprimary care based on the type of training that 
residents would ultimately complete. Accordirgly, a proportion of 
residents ia their hiGal residency period, and the associated DGME 
payments (which are derived using 1.0 as the assigned weight per 
resident), were allocated to nonprimary care based on the estimation that 
they would ultimately complete their tmining in nonprimary care (i-e., 
“branching” would occur). The fact that the weight assigned to such 
residents, for payment calculations, is 0.5 after “branching” (a future 
event) is not an issue given our methodology. 
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Appendix III 

Major Contribukors to This Report 

Rose Marie Martinez, Ass&ant Director 
Andrew K Bhak, Evaluatorin-Charge, (202) 5127134 
Carolyn cocotas 
Etobert DeRoy 
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